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Sierra Paracaima 
Mexico, D. F. 
February 8, 1955 

Personal 

Dear Bene: 

1265 

1 hare to refer to my letter of January 2i> in acknowledgement of ^ 
yours of January 16 concerning the trip which Mr* Praet is making to Cuba 
regarding a pulp and paper mill to produce news print out of bagasse* I 
have received your acknowledgement of January 31 &nd not* that you will be 
interested in hearing from me further* 

X had intended to write you more fully about this ssttter earlier 
but la spite of say having no fixed responsibilities I find that I have my 
time much more occupied than 1 would like and for that reason Z have not 
written you further before this* 

1 have read again carefully your letter to me of January 16 and 
have now studied the enclosures* I talked with Mr* Heineiran Jr. on the 
phone last night and he tells me that Mr* Praet has been in Mew York and is 
now going to Cuba, wiwre he will be for some weeks and SB his departure from 
Cuba nay stop here in Mexico City for a few days and that I may see him here 
then* X told Jimmy to say to Mr* Praet in Havana that If during his Stay 
in Havana he thinks it would be useful for me to write to President Batista 
or to any of my friends there 1 will be glad to do so, if he gets la touch 
with me in Mexico City as to developments* 

X have really very little to add to ths letter which I wrote you on 
January 2§» I think the project is one well worth going into very carefully. 
It will of course require very careful investigation from many points of 
view and I am sure that Mr* Praet's stay in Havana will bring out fully 
answers to some of the major questions* 

If the Cuoan government is as much interested in this project of 
making news print out of bagasse as would appear from your letter and its 
enclosures, it is one of the basis factors which would have to to considered 
in going ahead with such a project because it would not to really worth 
while going ahead with so important a project unless the government is 
really interested, and this completely aside from any financial participa
tion which the Cuban government may in one way sr another take in ths pro
ject. Such financial participation by the government of course is useful 
in a project of this kind, but completely aside from such financial partici
pation by the government, it is in a position to take positive or negative 
steps OR which the success or failure of such a mill would depend. I know 
President Batista well and I think the chances are that if a sound project 
is developed ho will to for it and if he says that the Cuban government will 
give its help financially and otherwise, I think his word can be depended 
upom* 

Rent Brosens, Bsq*, 
Sofina, 

36, rue de Maples, 
Brussels, Belgium* 
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I also wish to repeat that the interest of Mr* Agtistln Batista is 
a good augury, for unless his position has vary much changed in the last few 
years, he is one of the sound, constructive, respected businessnen in Cuba. 

I think it will be very useful for Mr* Praet to be in close touch 
with Mr* iusaadeo Lopes Castro, who was Minister of Agriculture while X was 
Ambassador to Cuba* He used to be a little lit too much to the left but 1 
understand that his position now is very sound and understanding• He is a 
little difficult to deal with U S M respects but he is a pood man* no 
were good friends and I shall be glad to writs him if Mr* Praet thinks it 
desirable that 1 do so and to do it during Mr* Praet*s stay in Havana. 

As Z said in ray previous letter, I do not k>io« just what part Dr* 
Carlos Saladrigas is playing in the political and economic situation in Cube 
today, but if the relations between him and the President are still what 
they used to bo, he is a very important man in the picture. He is I think 
one of the vary best Cubans whom I have known and a man of broad and sound 
views* Ms used to head up this program of industrial development is Cuba 
for the President, but 1 think he had to leave the reaponsibilitiesof that 
post SS well as others, because he felt the President was not being suffi
ciently decisive in some of his attitudes and actions* In any event, it is 
always useful for Mr* Praet to talk with Carlos Saladrigas because he knows 
the political and soonoralc situation in Cuba as few Cubans do, and if Mr* 
Praet tells Saladrigas that he is a friend of mine I an sure that Mr* 
Saladrigas will speak to him quits frankly. 

One of the things which I think is of greatest importance in this 
question of a bagasse mill for sews print is whether the technical processes 
have really been adequately developed for the making of news print from 
bagasse* A lot of people in many countries have been interested in thin* 
both from the technical and financial end, but X am not sure to what decree 
the processes have been adequately developed for making news print of 
acceptable quality from bagasse. X rather have the notion that up to now 
the technical end lias not been adequately developed. The specimen of news 
print which is snclosed with your letter of January 18 seems to be pretty 
good, but 1 am in no position whatever to have any opinion as to the technical 
end and to what degree news print made from bagasse so far has been found 
commercially economic and acceptable. This I think is one of the very impor
tant factors. 

Ill this connection you may be interested to know that SS the produc
tion of sugar in Mexico h&s increased is recent years and news print becomes 
constantly more costly, there has been a 1st of interest in Mexios in the 
making of news print from bagasse here. Up to now it has been all conver
sation and although the interest continues, there has been nothing really 
done* It Is interesting to note that several years ago an Italian group 
associated with Mr* Sandor Ousi, who is a wealthy and X think quite respon
sible biexiean, became interested is the making of oardboard and similar 
products from bagasse. The Italian financial interests is Mexico are re
presented by Count Mapelli, whom I know and who seems to be a very respon
sible man. They have built a mill which has been in operation for several 
years and they are making cardboard and other similar materials from bagasse 
from the sugar mills, but they are not making any news print and apparently 
are not thinking of making any news print* I have gone into this project 
recently and X find that the ItSliari and Mexican interests concerned In this 
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mil l in Mexico ere presently in touch witti a f i n s in the United States — 
Kiraberly- Clark — concerning which /a^ijfas can get you fu l l information. 
This firm of Xiraberly-Clark i s , I understand, & very important one in tho 
United >tates with considerable resources of i t s own and the idea apparent
ly i t %o expand the mil l here in i»iexico City with Kiiaberly-Clark taking a 
f inancial In t e re s t together with the I t a l i ans and Mexicans wlio are now in 
t h i s plant* I am told* however, they are not interested in or thinking of 
making news p r in t but wish to expand the production of cardboard and tm~ 
latod products. I am told t ha t t h i s firm has recently secured on a per
manent basis the services of an i>marioan, Mr. L&trop, who -was formerly an 
expert for years of the iJepartment of Agriculture in Washington on matters 
of the use of bagasse* I gather that he I s staying permanently in Mexico 
in the employ of t h i s firm and i s no longer with the Department of Agricul
t u r e . Mr* Praat can see him when he comes to Mexico. What Z cannot under
stand i s with so much bagasse avai lable in Mexico and with t h i s keen in t e r e s t 
hero In gett ing news pr in t manufactured in the country tha t t h i s firm which 
i s ac tua l ly using bagasse as the basic of i t s operation i s even now not 
thinking of making news p r i n t , and so far as I can learn there i s no active 
news p r in t p r e s e t under eonsideration in Mexico. 

Thero has been so much technical study in the United States in par
t i c u l a r , and in certain other countr ies , as to the economic and commercial 
use of bagasse f»r making news p r in t t ha t thero i s cer ta in ly a considerable 
uody of information available and Z think the Department of Agriculture i n 
the United States probably has as much information as anybody on tho i n su l t s 
of these s tud ies , and I am sure tha t Mr* Praet can get a l l the available 
information thero l a from them. I understand t h a t the process used i n the 
Mexican mi l l which produces only cardboard i s one which was elaborated i n 
the North Western laborator ies i n Peoria, I l l i no i s* 

I have read with much i n t e r e s t the l e t t e r of Decernbsr 8 which you 
and Mr* Praet addressed to Mr. Archibald in Paris and I think the approach 
which you have made to t h i s matter i s a very sound one* I repeat t ha t I think 
one of the troublesome problems which I am not sure has keen successfully 
resolved i s whether news pr in t produced from bagasse by the processes now 
known i s adequately developed so as to produce news p r in t adequately econo
mically and of a quali ty to be acceptable to the t r ade . 

If Z can be useful in any way to Mr* Praet vlfolle he i s in Cuba or 
l a t e r during a v i s i t which he flay make t o Mexico City, I w i l l be very happy* 
I plan to bo here un t i l the middle of May a t leas t and i t may be tha t I may 
not be going north u n t i l l a t e r In May, but I hope to s t ick to my present 
plan of leaving around the middle of May* I am not gett ing in touch with 
any of ray friends l a Cuba u n t i l Z hear from Mr* Praa t , and i f he considers 
i t desirable t ha t Z should wri te t o any of them during h ie oresent stay i n 
Cuba and before X see him in Mexico, Z w i l l be glad t o writ* t o them in a 
preliminary way now, I am sanding a copy of t h i s l e t t e r t o Mr* Prae t , as 
well as to Mr* Heineman l a Kew York and Z sha l l await hearing from Mr. 
Praet before I do anything further* 

Z hope tha t Hilda may have a pleasant t r i p to Buenos Aires and 
should you ha joining her , I hope t ha t we may see you in Mexico City ea 
route* Marlon joins In a l l good wishes. 

Cordially and fa i thful ly yours, 


